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Keep Us in Mind,

And get our prices before
buying

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Upright Folding Beds,

Fancy Upholstered Rockers,
Curtains and Rugs.

CASH OR CREDIT.

C. A. MECK,
322 Bra3y Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 421.

M. YERBTJRY,

Office sr.d H f j il9 E't fctrf nth SJicet. Telct here 11

C HAS. W. VEHBURT, Manacer.

.i, Spe ctac i--e s -

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2IS-Tl&8-

&

I1L

2053.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

New Stock cf

and

FOR THE

Furman

Gas Fitting

STEAM and HOT WATER

Keating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

PROTECT YOUR I

KR. H- - HIRSCHBERG.
The wi Optician of 6i9 Olive St
(JJ. E. cor. ".hand Olive). St. Loaia. hue
atpoin edT. fl.Tbomaas i;nt for hit
cefebra ei Diamond Spectacles and Eve-Els?- e,

and aire for his Diamond
tpectaclis and Eyeglasses.

1 he k are the crcatcn inventtoa
eve i m de In spectacles, ity a proper
construction ol the Lem a person

a pair of these
Glas'et never has to change these glieses
from the eyes, and every ra:r purchased
is gQari ntc-ed-, so that if they ever leavo
the eyer no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnrnieh the pirty
with a i o of t lasses free of charge

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a 'l assortment
and in itts all to satisfy themse'.vvs
of the great superiorit) of the-- e Giatse-ove- r

any and all others now in u?e to call
andexsmine the same at T.H. rhomaa',
drucgis and optician. Hoc i Island

Peddlers Supplied.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the lowest prica3. All goods muked pain figures

No. 307 Twentieth Street, Keck Jsland

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING, .

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Fire Brick.JEtc. Largest and best equipped ,

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

AGENCY

EYES

Hose,

1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, m.
Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 1 1 69.
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HEAT AD PURE AIR.

Dett rmioatlen efike Boar t Elea-ile- a

t rravlde Bikat the R mod-rl- e

Sm. O Bnildia.
The board of idncation meetg in d

session tonight to determine a
very important quest ion the providing
of a modern apparatus for furnishing beat
and ventilation in conneciii n wit'a tber
improvements attending the rec odsI ruc-

tion of No 6 school buildicg. In line
with the tendency of the board as regards
all school buildings erected in Rock Isl-

and in recent years, there U a de.ermina- -

tion to provide only such modern dcvicts
as look to the comfort, safety and sani -

tary welfare of the public school pupils
To insure this the board has been looking
about considerably in order to act in ac

cordance with the best possible ad van
tage.

List Monday President Carter and Di
rector Bernhardt spent the entire day in
Chicago investigating the George H.
Hess system of heat and ventilation, and
Supt. Kcmble has been at RockftrJ the
pa9t two days looking into the Fuller &
Walton system, ia use ii public school
buildings ia that city.

The system so far used in Rock Mmd
schools are the Smead or Ruttan.and the
High school and Buildings 2 and 5 are
provided with it, while No. 7 has been
contracted for. Tonight the board meets
te settle the matter, and there is no ques
tion in connection with school building
construction that is of so great impor-
tance as this one of making prevision for
kcat and ventilation.

The Thfa'rr.
Tbe performance of "The. Arkansas

Traveler" at Harper's theatre last evening
was not up to expectations. The young
er Cbanfrau is not the equ-- of his father
by any means, although of commanding
stage figure and excellent voice, which,
however, lacks development. Mr.
Cbanfrau, is not disposed to have
his company outshine him in bril
liancy, atd bis attraction would be re
ceived with better favor were he to sur
round himself with better artists. Tte
scenic effects were first class and while
it can hardly be said that the show was
of the ragged order it was not what tbe
public expecttd above the average.

Dr. Fiint is entertaining large au i

ecces nightly at Turner hill, and his
feats are causing much enjoyment and
wonder.

"Tbe Cadi" at the opera house, the first
play ever written by an American humor-i- at

who has been read by thousands of
people, will be presented before a tris
city audience for the first time in Daven
port at the Burtis opera house Feb. 16.
The engagement is for oe night, Tues-
day. We all know that Bill Nye is one
of our most prolific writers of humorous
matter; but it was not known until "The
Cadi" was presented in New Yerk that he
was capable of writing a play that could
stand the test of a long metropolitan run.
The fact that tbe play enjoyed a run of
125 performances would seem to indicate
that it was worthy of the serious consid
eration of theatre-goer- s.

The Ladles.' I'smmilren.
The committees on invitations selected

by the tri-ci- ty ladies for the grand
fancy dress and domino party to be given
at theHaraer home Feb. 29,is composed
of:

Rock Island Mesdames W. T. Call,
A. C Dart. S. B. Edson. C. Lvnde. Thil
Mitchell, Morris Rogenfleld, W. A.
Thompson and Henry Curtis.

Davenport Mesdimes Qeorge French,
T. O Swiney, J. 8. Wiley and James
It Preston.

Hock Island Arsenal Mesdain.es M.W
Lyon and J P. Thompson.

Moline Mesdames S. H Velie, M. Y.
Cady. J. W. Good and Frank W. Gould

The parlors of the hotel are to be used
for the reception of the guests, the-dinio-

hall fcr dancing, while in tbe ladies' or-

dinary the refreshments will be served by
Ktell &, Math.

-- I.a rippe
Since reports from various pans of the

country show that "La Grippe" is rot
only among us, but evcrvwbere prevalent
and often from its complications very
serious, hence we would recommend two
of the most highly endorsed yet simple
and f&cient remedies known, Humphrey's
Specifics numbers one and seven Hun-
dreds of people tiken with cough and in-

fluenza and symptoms of what is now
ermed " La Grippe" have been speedily

and permanently cured by them. Num-
ber one allays the fever, pain and inflam-
mation, while number seven cures tbe
cough, hoarseness and sore throat. Hun-
dreds of publishers, having found these
specifics of priceless value in their fam-
ily, never hesitate to recommend them to
their many readers. Hear tbe unsolici-
ted testimony of a few.

Chicago, 111., "Western Broker:" I
find Humphrey's Specifics are invaluable.
Several severe cases of la grippe in my
family have been cured by a few days'
treatment . . Hammonton, N. J., "Atlan-
tic Mirror:" I hiveused Humphrey's
Specific No. 7 wth marked benefit, and
am always glad to recommend its use.
...Waverly, Ohio. "Watchman:" For
fevers and colds Humphrey's Specifics
are invaluable.

To Toons Mothers.
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weicb will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
tbe pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

BRIEF MENTION.

Hoi c ftt-e- chocolate or a stood cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Full line of electric tupplief; tbe best
T flec'r'c bells ard batteries instated bj

Charles Fiebig, the lo.kstuiih.
5' wui buy a good span nf wirk

horses, harness and wag.:n. Inquire at
J. W. Jones' second-han- d store 161-- avi-nu- e.

Stwing macht es repaired as good as
new. Needies, oil and parts of all ma-

chines at Fiebig'a, the locksmith.
Get a cup of ceffee with cream and a

slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co 'ee is made
to ordfrr in a moment No waiting end
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new

parlor
Tbe alarm of fire from box 13. it tie

corner of Fourth avenue nd Sixth s'rtet.
yesterday afternoon, called tbe depart-

ment to a house owned by M. W. Btitlts
where an insignifl'ant blez s d s;ov-er- el

in the roof. It was extinguished a

few moments later and tbe damse will

be slight.
M. Arnold, of Divenport. is c'oing out

bis entirj stock of goods for half the price

it costs He has removed to No. 319

Brady street and all who ne-- d anything
in his line will do well to call tbt re before
purchasing elsewhere.

Notice Send your friends to Krellifc

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, c-- p of chocolate, cup of lea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a

chocolate eclaire. or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

Probably the bet feature of the' Ar-

kansas Traveler" compacy's entertain-
ment here was the work of Harry Green,
mention of whose clever p irlrayal of a

fes'ive "rube" apaearei in last evening's
ATGU3. He succeeded yes'.erJay after-

noon in plafirjg a number of our busi-

ness men to such an extent that some of
them concluded that he was genuine, and
not a fake. He also bought a ticket and
sat among the aud ence at the theatre,
where he kept the people in good h'imor
until the curtain went up. On the stage
be introduced a uutxberof specialties aud
won the hearty applause of the house.
He U quite a promising actor.

tOlWTY BULUIXV.
TRANSFERS.

10 neirs of R.iben K towles to C L
Morgan, part lot 3. block 6, Wood's addi-

tion to Moline. Si.
August Gerhert to Nicholas K umbeck,

lots 1 and 2, bl ck 2, village of Carbon
Cltff.6)0.

Ella B Daxon to John S Cisller. lots 7
and 8. block 1, town of Reynolds, $2,000

Advertlnrd L,lNt .to. 7.
Letters not delivered at Rock Wland po'o(tici

reo is. imij:
Adams O S
Bracket Tho
bithop Capt M F
By en Dauitl C (2)
Garner Caroline Mr
Graham W i Mrs

JrifUn Ge-rc- e

McLain Lnaita Mr
Merfev J H
Morton Charlie
Mum ma Mamie M:?
KoespU'T Lee

WinrtonJane Mrs
FOREIGN LtST.
Marten? A Miss

HOWARD WELLS. P.M.

Catarrh Cant be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrn is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrb
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with the bes'
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonial! free.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Props.. Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Entirely Satisfactory.
W. I . Arkell, publisher of Judge atd

Frank Illustrated Newspaper,
writes:

'Jndce Buililln?. 1

Cor. Fifth Ave. ai.a Six ecuth St.,
New York, January 14. lSfl .

"About three weeks since, while suf-
fering from a severe cold which had s

on my chest. I applied an Allcock'n
Porus Plaster, and in a snort time ob-
tained relief.

"In my opinion, these plasters shiuld
be in every household, for use in cse of
coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, or pain
of any kind. I know that in my case
tbe results have been entirely satisfac-
tory and beneficial."

Babies.
Every mother knows how disacrjeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-tio- u

is to her babe during the winter
months, when tbe child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the thing
for it. For sale by all druggists. ILirtz
& Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

One Minute.
One minute time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great bleating.
Cubeb Cough Cure is 8uch a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion paeses along
tbe street. Certaiolj! she uses the fa-

mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

"Every time I pick up a paper, I see
something about Dr. Bull's Couah
Syrup." "Yes, and every time you pick
up a cold, you'd do well to try a nice
new bottle of tbe same." Only 25 cents.

1HREE DREAMS.

BorrittlM Nightmare Eapcrienred by an
Engineer Followed teatha.

Do you believe in dreams? I mean do
voa believe that dream ever foretell nnr-thinj-

1jsten to thi story, told by an old
railroad man in eastern

"There are fsve old tiuit-t-- s like myself,"
said be, "who have not nu t with an ncr-i-de-

of one kind or another. In a thickly
populated section of ihe country like this,
especially if one is ilrivitnf ft liii-r- , the acci-
dents are likely to consist in running down
people walking upon or crossinji the track.
A!out a year and a half Hfter I w:vs mar-
ried, and when I was the proud father of
the prettiest baby that ever lived, 1 had a
dream. I thought that I came home one
day and my wife told me that she especial
company to dinner, and, wh.--t is more, l.e
said, '1 have nothing in the house to eat.'

"Very coolly I suggested that we kill ai.d
eat our baby. My proposition was accepts
ed, and I had started to (ind a knife to sac-
rifice tbe little fellow when I awoke. It
was a Ion;? time before I would ullow my-

self to go to sleep again for fear the horri-
ble nihtinnre would return. The ne-c- t

morning I told the dream to my v. ife. who
suggested that I had eaten too much be-

fore going to lied. I took my train out as
usual that day ami forgot all alxmt the
dream until late in the afternoon, when il
recurred to me for an instant. We were
approaehint; a curve in the road, beyond
which s a crossing hidden from view by
a small piece of woodland. The firemen
was blowing the whistle and ringing the
bell.

"Just as we rounded the bend a farmer's
wagon was driven slowly upon the track.
I stopped and reversed the engine aa quick
ly as possible and every brakeman on the
tram answered our signal, but we were go
ing at a good rate of speed and wit h a hor
nble crash we struck the Wi'gon. We
walked back and found the driver dead,
his head battered almost, beyond recog-
nition. It was the first time thatl he.d
killed a man, and I didn't get over the
fihock for a week. Somehow I couldn't
help believe that my horrible dram and
the accident had a Ivanng one upon the
other.

"Several years afterward, when the baby
had come to lie quitea lioy, the samedream
came to me again, and I thought 1 was pre
paring to sacrifice the lad as on the former
occasion the baby The day fo'lowing v
ran aown n man wno was walking upon
the track. He plainly heard our signal-an- d

saw us comiug. but he waited too long
and started to step aside just as we came
upon him. My boy was a vourig man
grown when for the third and last time '
had the dream. 1 was very much depressed
when I took my engine out the tiet U.iy
I was ou my nerve at the time and no
hand never for an instant left the throttle
or my eyes the track ahead of us. We were
almost home and had struck a three mile
siretch where the track was straight as an
arrow. Beyond .was a wide turn which we
always took slowly, for there we ap
proaehed the city limits ami a short ri;n
beyond brought us to the station OKI No
00 was bowling along at a lively rate as wt
struck the three mile stretch.

"My feeling of depression had left me
and I was in excellent spirits io think that
uo disaster had befallen me. At last my
nightmare wasnot to bring me disaster
Near theend of the stretch the road passed
through a short ravine, overhanging one
bank of which was a sturdy tree. As we
dashed into the cut t here was a scream of
demoniacal laughter, and a man, half
naked, swung from one of the outermost
branches and dropped gibbering upon the
track not twenty feet in front of the loco-
motive. Since that time, thank God, 1

have not had the dream or met with an ac-
cident."

There is no doubt of the truth of thi
story Does it prove anything? Brooklyn
Eagle.

Betrothed Before Birth.
A strange practice is that of betrothing

a girl before she is born, conditionally, of
course. The Calmucs do so. But the girl
is allowed an opportunity on her bridal
morning of winning her freedom, should
she dislike the man her parents have
chosen for her. The marriage ceremony is
performed by the bride riding away at full
speed, pursued by the bridegroom, who
must capture her and bring her back; if
he fails to do so he is deemed unworthy of
her hand. Very rarely can a Calmnc lady
be overtaken unless she has a partiality for
her pursuer. San Francisco Examiner.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, ute otdy Poz-zoni'- s

Powder: there is nothing equal to

Genuine Zq,

ANCHOR

PAIN EXPELLER
is and ?rill ever be

--best
Remedy for

RHEUHAT!
Rout.. TnflnATiKa- - Sackache,

J

S Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, neuralgia, sprains, esc

Befbre you need to btiy, obtain
rrr-RF- OP CHARCE1

the valnable book: "Grade to Health," witi J

endorsements ot prominen jmucrasBi

K m w v

.AD.RICHTER&CO
3IO Broadway,

NEW YORK.

28
Prize Medals Awarded!

!nmnMn TTnmiMi B.ndolBtftJt.T.nritrtn
Viennat .rrngoet xuiiteruam, viten

Nnrembere, jtansteim Leipsic.

71
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50 Cents abottle, For Sale by

K. ST. AKMAMVS

RraHCURE
Is the Safest and Surest Kemely ever discovered
for alt the unnatural diheharerg and Pkivate1isf.,sks of Men and the debilitating weakueBi
peculiar to women. It bos never failed to euro
tbe most obstinate) ease, in men. in from S to 6
days. (Nothing that make quicker elainn ia
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
nae no bottle or spoon to am'iy yon. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price 1.(k5 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. It tbe drug-
gist yoa ask for Dr. Et. Arinand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let bim fool you with his
oily tongue by Belling yoa something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in nlam, unmarked box. We
also treat tatints bv mail. Address THE
BAZZARAK MKMcfNE CO., 0 South ben--gam-on

Street, Chicago, I1L ,. .

WOLFF'Smm
ASHIiliLASTSAw'
LEATHER PRESERVED,

A Handsome Polish
IS WATER-PPGC- r.

20C. A BOTTLE-- .

cent a
will pay fr ch --.ri : r .

pearance cf oM t
completely that it w.;; l ,. ,K

a IS THE r.

OF THE PAINT THAT CCt 3

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAHITARr1

BEST FOR.

General Household Use,

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory.

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to taks

your measure and make
your SHIRTS

TO OlDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices ae Low a? thi U

All kind of Kc- - 'io:.c.

Also agent for RockVrd Cot:.::..-- '

FrnecDtotn-mad- e p:i.t5 f r. m $;

ATTWATER.
1609 vCo:.d Avir: . R fk Ir'.izt

Over Loosky'e Crocktrv fton .

IXSIRANTF.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -

Insurance A
Heprcsents. araocg othor

mown Firelnsoraccc t'o.j
Royal Ineurance Coir.ps:"
Wechc!ter Fire In. for
Buffalo Oermeu Ins. f v.
Rochester Germ in Is.- -
Ci;ii ti Iut. Co.. of I'

fire Office.
Union Ins. l'o.,ol( i t1:
security Ini. Co.. Xew 11

Milwaukee Mechanlr- - r
German Kirelrs. CVj..

AND- -

Office Cor. 18th St..
HOCK

ni

J. M. BUFOKD,

General

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire am'.
rcriju.-- '

Losses Prcmptly Paii
Rates low s $vy re' .i!:;

Your I'utr"!.'

!1

'.C

T

THE ILLINOIS

Liyp Stock Insurance Co.

CdlCAGO, ILL- -

Insures live tock spin: ...

ordireae. For rate? ajn-l-

ED. UKHBRKNK'

TH!3 P

Vi Sewd v

Kivspapfb
f treet). where iuwr-- I

sinp x.ntrets n?
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